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Republicans, Stand by Your
Colors,

A large number of the Democratic
party propose to vote the Labor and
Greenback ticket, they just having
received a gleam of light on the ques-
tion, which is, that the leaders of the
Democracy have never been Labor
and Greenback people. They have
been the very opposite, having been
the champions of slavery, and plain-
tiffs in court proHecntions to estab-
lish the unconstitutionality of the
greenback currency.

The leaders of the Democracy are
alarmed ; they fear that their party
in large masses are about to vote for
the Republican party, which is the
father of the greenback, and the
greatest champion of labor the world
tvtr Irn iv sir rfvif lrcr mmifips rtf
their party vote the Labor and

' elected ,be Couu,v

ticket, to do either of i tee :

which is just the thing for such Dein-- 1
Miftliutown W F Snyder, Sam'l S Wilson,

o-r- ats as favor the Libor or Green- - f"8?' 'm
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Lack movements : for if they vote for Fayette Jou.ith.in Burns, S L McAlister.
the they will forever re-- ! Delaware a U Kboads, Uriah Shmnan.
main away from what they profess to
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tions of a change on the part of
the Democratic masses that the lead-
ers of the manifest alarm.

United States Senator Wallace, an
astute leader, has sniffed the danger j

in the Democratic camp, and he '

rushes to the rescue ; he gets up in j

his place in the Senate and offers a
bill on the National ll--

nance, Ho coin worth ,

of silver dollars, half dollars and
quarters, the same to be a legal-te- n

tier for all debts, public and private ;
also a bill to issue of

5 bonds in lien of that amount of
i ...i. : i i i i t,
'.I? M!m"' T. "T1" "i luu l,T

Republican Convention.
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of their own immediate friends or of
for coin or letral-tenuer- s. Lesal--: . other people or communities. Iftenders to be andagain ap- -
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to of 0 bonds,plied payment for the ptist, thev differ from the bestwhich 13 a thing for the SenatorgKKt of t!ie human familr, for the best ofto do, and which indicates what a -tbe human fcmUv htgood t ung Repnolican are, tbe Q he ,

wnen tue steady progress tliey navoj gtan themselve!4 on the tilingsmade themselves that theso impress , of tLeir fof the fa obelisks,toughest of Democratic, leaders begin ,

t nlonuments, and manuscriptto throw semi Republican, financial j1 a!1 attest to tbe natur
proposals w tne memoerslup ol Uieir ; ., for a tual record, lC"in- -

with the that such acts 1arty hope fntonin f tLe t, and reachingteePthemassoftheDemocracymlinef if t ffhishalf recognition, on the part of jman.g out M hthe Democratic leaders, of the sound-- 1 sometimes act demon-lik- e and de--
ness of the Republican financial pol- -

,.1 I strovs the best of his works in a dav,
should ammate Kepnbhcan :icy everyr.. he would have a perfect ofwith a renewed purpose to stand oy.. ; .past, a perfect picture of all hisA.s colors till a complete recognition wor it wee Qot forrecorilfl.Las been forced from the old oppo-tb- e cllristian reli on wonJ not l(e

nent of the labor and greenback amon n it were f
l J 7disturbed by any revolutionary move
inents of a backward tendency.

What a happy set of people the
Republicans will be when they real-
ise that the old Wild Cat BarJc Dem-
ocracy have turned Greenbacker to
vote the Greenback ticket But, Re-

publicans, be cautious : let no man
be caught by the chaff bill that the
wily chief is throwing out Once the
Democracy have put themselves on
tlw rv&nrtt thpir rttartt al an. rlectinn., . ioriwastu favor of the Greenback
organization, it will be time enough
for the Republicans to fly Meir hon
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revised issue. The Senator mav be ;

in earnest, and he may not so be.
His bill mav be only a decoy to hold
those of Lis party who are about to
leave it, for the Labor and Greenback
movement. Be the object what it
mav. the weakening that it indicates
should cause every Republican to ad
here to his past faith. When such
leaders manifest a disposition for
Republican finance, the Republican
party shoul 1 unitedly vote their tick--

ct It is a high compliment to ile
publican finance, when the Democ-
racy favor its adoption in part. They
will adopt all of the good that is in it
by anil by. Till then, let Kepubli-can- s

stand by their colors.

Tueue is a good deal of talk by
Washington and other city papers, con-

cerning tbe appointment of a Minister
to England. It is alleged that at tbe
suggestion of a Cabinet Minister, the
.Pennsylvania Congressional delegation
went lulo a caucus to decide upon a
choice fur the place, and that tbe cau-

cus decided in favor of Hon. Simon
Cameron, but that now, since it is the

who is recommended, tbe
President will not appoint him. That's
tbe story. It further runs that the
Congressmen are in high dudgeon be-

cause the suggestion was not followed.
Jt will not pay to tear your bair over
the appointment to the Court of St.
James, gentlemen. Your constituents
don't expect you to commit such an act
of deformity.

It i amusiug to bear a Labor and
greenback movement man talk against
railroad monopolies, and at tbe same
time favor such political movement that
can result ooly in casting his vote

for the Deiuocratio State Trea-

sure, who did bis best to get the Sink-

ing r'undi-- of the Slate, to further
railroad fccbrniee, and also favored
fi eight discrimination. Host can a
l'emocrat ho opposed such schemes,
vote for such a candidate. How can a
Republieao oat his vote in an iodireet
way that it will result in the eleetion of
of such a Treasurer. The Democratic
candidate for Auditor General, is on
the reeord B tbe same way.

A post of the Grand Army of the Re-

public is about to be organized at Titus-vill- e.

- m
Snow has ffcllenat Halifax, Quebec,

Ottawa arid .Mtra!.

The Republican primary election

will

finance

picture

held last Saturday, id tba nature of
things, mold not be a large one, for
(here wae ooly one candidate for the
single office of County Surveyor. A
full convention depends on a return
judge being sent tip fom etety ii&
trict. Such, however,' if as not the ease
oo Monday, the day regularly appoint-- '
ed for the meeting f return judges.
However, Mr. Henderson was as regu-

larly elected as if everybody bad goue
to the election and voted for hits, for be
had uo opposition for the office.

The return judges met in the Or-

phans' Court Room, at '1 o'clock P. M.,
and were called to order by W. U.

Iaird, Chairman of the old County
Cuuiuiitteei tod organized by etectiog
S. L. McAIisler of Fayette, President,
and John Sieber, of Fermanagh, Secre-

tary.
After the preliiciosry matters of

taking the names of the judges, and the
votes had been recorded, the President
announced George R. Henderson, of
Pattersno, the nominee of the Republi
can party of Juniata county, for tbe
office of County Surveyor, after which
on motion Win. Caveoy. of Fayette.
was elected Chairman of the County

Committee.
On motion Jeremiah Lyons was elec-

ted Representative delegate to tbe State
Convention.

On uiotiou li. F. Scbweier was elec-

ted Senatorial delegate, with right to
select conferees.

Oo motion the judges and incoming
Chairman of the County C uiniittte

Monroe A G ri hclleuberger, (ieo S Metter- -

Thompsontown Horace Meyers, David
Smith.

G reenwood Harrison Mimiium, Andrew
Zeiders.

Susquehanna S G Dressier, Emanuel Long
Patterson Win Given J F Marlev.
Millurd Janirs K Kelly, Henry (irouinger.
port Royal D G Alter, John P Whartou.
Turb ;tt John Landis, John Hertzler.

I'ruce I1H1 J Kelly Patterson, Thomas
T,iJfU,"Vi

Braree, Kicbard Doyle,
Tu.caroraJan.es Kidd, James Jrwiii.
l.ack Robert Patterson, Ephiaim Voting.'' Kouert xemtyre.

Doing What Should Have Been
Done Long Ago.

There are people who claim not to
!care for anv record of the past, either

records, well preserved, the identity
of the Jewish people, and the Bible
with all its glorious teacliings would
be unknown, as if it had leen sunken
in the sea a thousand years ago.

The American people are a young
people, comparatively sjeaking. They
are strong, and have all the elements
that develope into greatness, and all
that is needed to make them the chief
among nations is for them to pre-- .

4t...: .i iJ JJ ... J
purpose. uch a purpose will secureIim.;i x-- ....
within the bounds of National and
State life, lie the still more important
spheres of isdivii.cal and fahua lite,
which are the real strength of the
country and the connecting links be-
tween the Old and New Worlds.

There eie a number of families in tbe
country ho can trace their ancestry through
successive generations to tbe landing of
their first American ancestor. There are
others who if they give attention to their
pedigree mar secure a straight line to the
landing on these shores of their ancestor.
There are a few families a ho have a straight
record from their first American ancestor
back through generations in Europe.

Thousands of dollars are sent annually
by American families to find their laniily
line in the Old World. At all of the ports
ol this country, during Colonial Jays, a list
of arrival of passengers and immigrants
were kept. Doubtless these lists or records
are still in existence in the Archives of the
ttvtrat Stales witbiu the limits of which
sca-Lor- ts of entry are found. In tbe office
of the Secretary of State of this Common
wealth, are thousands of names of people
who arrived from the Old World during Co
lonial days. The are the fathers of bun
areas ot mousands or citizens who are
living to-d- in the State. Almost every
day citizens call at the State Department to
look np the record of iheir first American
ancestor. Tbey are ofteu successful in
finding the name they seek, but there the
case must end, and the wide Atlantic deep
intervenes between the two ports, the one
from which their ancestor sailed in Europe
and the one at which he landed iu the Prov-

ince of Pennsylvania. Just here, naturally
enough, the miud suggests, "if I had the
list of people who sailed iu such a ship, with
such a captain from such a point in the Old
World, I could find the name of my ances-
tor who came from the country across the
sea, and by that record, perhaps, get the
line of his ancestry iu the Old World."

Such suggestion is followed by an excla-
mation, 'Why does not the great Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and each and every
other Commonwealth that form the Repub-

lic, enact a law, creating a commission to
go to all the porta of the Old World from
which ships sail, and collect the lists of
passengers and emigrant departures for tbe
Coloei!S and States and place the same on
record, in the S tate Department at Harris- -
burg, or other States where they belong."
Yea. why bas sash a commission not been
sent long ago from Pennsylvania f

It is hoped that Senator Crawford and
Representative Garutan, at tb next session
of the Legislature of the Commonwealth
r. ill frame a law creating a commission to

go to E5rpe, England, Scotland and Ire-lau- d,

and secure the names of the Immi-

grant to the colonies, from the various sea
ports or the countries mentioned and place
such Dimes among tbe archives of tbe S tale
Department nt HarrUburg. The law should
provide for a liberal appropriation to meet
the expenses ol tbe couimiiuion. That will
be doing what should have been denu long
ago;

News Items;

Twenty-fou- r States have Deuiocritio
Governors.

The Meadville cheese fair has prov-
ed successful.

Small-po- x hfcs almost disappeared
from Reading.

Sleigbiug at Ebeosburg Cambria
county.

The Uuited States regular have left
left Reading.

After an absence of tbiee hundred
years, tbe bet ring bas returned to the
coast of Denmark

Massachusetts fisherman have sunk
Won 6y iu tbe mackerel line this season.

Every available vessel in Chicago is
being pressed luto tbe grain trado.

About 2000 bushels of cbestouts
have been shipped from Johnstown ibis
seasoo.

Some Titusville capitalists propose
to bore Tor oil iu Indiaca county.

Beaver couuty has got the oil fever
severely. --Muj new wells are being
bored.

Tbe Paxton Rolling Mill, at Harris-bur- g,

is running fu!l nine, working a
huudred aud seventy five men.

Tbe Berks County Poultry and Pet
Stock Association will bold a four daj's
exbibitioo in Reading, commencing oo
December 18.

Silting Bull refused to shake bands
with Uncle Sam's commissioners.

There are fourtern in
tbe Senate and eight iu the House, be-

sides several ex governors of Terri-
tories.

A large number of horse- - thefts bave
of late occurred in the eastern section
of tbe State.

The Presbyterian Relief Society of
Phillipsburg contemplatesasoupbou.se.

In Nortb Carolina apples are two
ceiits a bushel.

A llarrisburg dairyman feed toma
toes to bis cows and declares he bas
golden cream.

ilkesbare young ladies practice
walking oo stilts. 1 bey say it strength
ens their instep.

Mouroe, Ga., has bad a wedding in
which tbe bride was but twelve years
old.

With a $100 bill a Missouri man iu
duced his wife to deseited him.

There are five preachers to one edi-

tor in the Kentucky penitentiary.
Mrs. General Sherman continues her

crusade against rouud dances.
Tbe divorce busiuess is very sctive in

Crawford county. Six applications
were Gled in one week.

Mrs. Samuel Gertuau, of Lebanon
count), undertook to kindle a fire with
coal oil. A child in tbe room was bad-

ly burned, but will recover. Mrs. Ger-

man's funeral followed in due time.
Mr. Dell Noblit, of Wilmington, cel-

ebrated bis 100th birthday last Friday
a week.

A man bas arrived in Pittsburg ho
walked from the Black Hills. He is
a resident of Forest county, this State.

George Buchanan, a Washington
county school teacher has sold a wash-

ing machine patent for $40,000.
('olumbia county will bave to pay

SS000 lor the two trials of Patrick
Hester ond others tried for the mur-
der of Alexander W. Rea.

There are many cases of typhoid fo
ver at Danvill, caused by tbe defective
drainage of the insane asylum.

The father, three sons and two daugh-

ters of a family living in Venango coun-

ty died recently from contagious fever.
Jane Laughlin, convicted in New

l'ork of abducting a little girl, was
sent to prison for ten years.

Initiatory proceedings have been be-

gun in the courts against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company for damages
arising out of the riots. The cases are
very numerous and promise a rich har-
vest for the lawyers.

On Tuesday a gun iu the bands of
Mr. Euos Hause, of Pughtown, Chester
county was accidentally discharged and
its entire contents struck Mr. Ilause,
who was standing in the saw mill listen-
ing to the gunning exploits of bis son.
Oue of his arms was badly shattered;
two of the shot also eutered bis bead.

Harry grant, a lad ot sixteen, of Pot-tsgro-

Montgomery county, has been
placed in jail for a tbeft of $15. The
money was stolen from tbe cash draw
er of a business man of tbe place.

A Reading paper says the heaviest
woman in Berks county is Mrs. Catha
rine Sunday, of Windsor township, her
weight being 305 pounds. She is
about 35 years of age.

Sobieski Ross shot
himself on the 24th iost. at bis resi-
dence in Coudersport, Pa. He had
been in ill health fur some time.

In boring for oil at Osoeola Clear-
field county, a vein of bituminous coal
was found one hundred feet below the
surface.

Tbe Blue Mountain range running
through Pennsylvania is said to be di
vided at regular intervals of tweuty-seve- n

miles by rivers or water-course- s.

A Boston school teacher ran so
eagerly after a street oar on Friday
morning, on ber way to sobool, that
she burst a blood vessel, aud died in a
few hours She wss 34 years of age.

Charles A. Tait, of Allegheny, while
playing base ball, about a year ago
was struck on the leg by a bat. Next
day be caught d id in tbe injury, aud
three successive amputations of tbe
limb were made, from which he died,
being performed a few dayg ago.

Ou Saturday night a weeks lamp ex-

ploding set the house of Widow V

of Myerstown, on firs. Mrs.
Dewees and ber mother were taken out
of the burning building in an insensible
condition, and all attempts to restore
tbeui bave beeu in vaiu.

A salooo keeper in Pittston got on a
spree. Wbile in this condition his
wife chastised him. Stung with shame
the unfortunate Benedict made two un
successful attempts to commit suicide
by banging. Both times his wife cut
him down before bis wind was shut off.
He is reserved for more chas'isements.

Barney M'Namee, employed as watch-
man at a signal tower near Pbcenixville
Chester county, met with a horrible
death at tbe bridge near that plaee on
Tuesday a week. He was walking on
the bridge, when tbe pay ear came

long and struck him. His bead was
severed from bis body and bis brains
were scattered over tbe structure.
presenting ghastly sight.

News Items.
A Clearfield couuey squash weighs

101 pounds.
Three new brass bands organised in

tork couuty.
Diphtheria is epidcniio lit Pittsburg
Sixteen' cats in one box passed

through Tyrone tbe other day.
A sugar mill ia Chester is under-

going changes necessary for . the man-ulaciu-

ot ecru syrup.
A little girl iu Armstrong county

was given a as a plaything.
Tbe ball lodged in ber mother's kuee.

Tbe receipts of the recent agricul-
tural fair held at Carlisle loot up $500

Five hundred acies iu Cliutun cuu-t- y

are devoted to the raising of tobacco.
ired. Bridges aud Mis. M Keuxie

whose flignt trout Cauada to the Slates
created such a seosatiou a little over
a year ago, were marrisd iu Boston ou
Friday last.. The lady has been resi-

ding in Chicago for some time, aud ob-

tained a divorse there lately from ber
former husband.

Early on Saturday morning a
week, Jos. Potts, a farmer living at
Three Trees, a sfaoit distance from
Bordentowu N. J., wss awakened by
tbe falling of a heavy log which he
placed against the door of his room.
He saw a man who was atteOiptiCg to
crawl through the panel which he bad
broken out, took bis shot gun and fir-

ed. A search was made when blood
was tracked to the creek, where tbe
body of the burglir bad been thrown
by his companions.

Within four years a family of miners
in the Schuylkill eoal region bave lost
father, uncle aud two sons by accidents
in the mines

Puxsntswney, Jefferson onnnlvj i ;

with a poll list of ooly one hundred and i

forty, bas eighteen representatives in
tbe Western I'enitentiaty .

Pithole, Pa., had, wbeu tbe oil fever
was at its height, a postkl delivery
rsnking third in Pennsylvania. At tbe
last election tbe town polled six Votes

t

and is about to give up iu charter.
A cheap cookery movement, under

I

the Icsdersh'p of tbe Princess Louise,
I

is now in progress in Brighton Eng-

land. A teacher has been engaged
from the Kensington National School
of Cookery, who will give lessons reg

',

I

ularly trom "liu-- class Demonstrations
to "cheap cookery." The school board
of the place equivalent to a board of
education in this county bave sent
some of the elder girls from the schools
to take lessons in the art. The girts
are reported as showing "great aptitude
for instructions."

There are eight doctors in Congress.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis bas just return-

ed to this countiy, leaving ber daughter
at school in Germany.

Spelling bees have been started in
Lancaster county.

Gen. Miles who captured Chief Jo-

seph, begau life as a clerk in a crock
eryware store, and was only tweuty one
years of sge when the war broke out.

A furnace at Lebanon made forty one
ton of pig iron iu twenty-fou- r hours.

Six students in American colleges
committed suicide within the past six
mouths.

J. Wesley Shorter, a colored gentle-
man, of Indiana, Pa., was summoned as
a grand juror to tbe Uuited States Dis-tsi- ct

Court, at Pittsburg.
Pestilence walks closely in the track

of !amicc. Telegrams from teu dis
tricts of India say, is preva-
lent," and several include, also, "fever,
dysentery and small pox" in tbe list of
scourges that are threatening if not
checked, speedily to more than deci-

mate tbe population of that fated coun-

try.
Tbe Lewistown Sentinel says : that

on Friday, 12inst., Ssmuel Hull, sged
5, a collier, living 00 the Logan iron
& Steel Works property, left home 00 a
hunting expedition, taking with him
such an outfit as was supposed would
answer for a hunt on the mountains
near by. He has not bean seen or
heard of since that time although tb'j
mountains have been thoroughly search-
ed.

A Maine man went out tbe other
morning and cut down bis apple trees
and when bis friends expostulated be
said that he bad indulged iu so much
profanity at seeiug bis apples stolen
trom time to time, that be found every
Sunday morning that he was unfit to
go to church. That man is wiser in
his generation than Adam. .Veto Ila
ven Journal Courier

A Richmond paper reports that Miss
Liriie Van Lew, late postmaster of
that city, bas associated herself with a
business man in the manufacture of
plow points and castings.

The grsnd jury of Pittsburg, Pa ,
bave agreed to postpone action compel-
ling Governor Ilattranft, and other
State officials to appear as witnesses to
enable them to submit the question

for decision by tbe Supreme
Court of tbe United States.

A strango man was recently found in
a helpless condition near the bouse of
Casper Flic, in Madison township. Clar-
ion county, lie was taken immediate-
ly to Mr. Flick's where he diud in a few
minutes Laudanum and opium were
found on bis person, and th Coroner's
jury determined that death was caused
bv poisoning He wss about 35 years
old, of dark complexion, bad a black
mustache, and evidently was of Germsn
descent. His name is presumed to be
Henry Wolf.

Lucy Stone and the Rev. T. K. Bliss
had a iirely spat at the polls iu Deuver.
She said that if she had known who be
was she whould not have shaken bauds
with him, b being an opponent of fe-

male sffrage, aud be retorted that be
bad thought her a lady, but now owned
bis uiiBtake. Tben the crowd collect-
ed, and she said that she would have no
more to do with a man who stole her
political right than with one who tried
to steal ber pocket book, and be retort-
ed bitterly that if she was a fair speci
men of tbe women created by female
suffrage he hoped to be delivered from
seeing anything more of them. Tben
Mrs Stone declared that she didn't care
to discuss tbe subject any further.

A horse thief was on trial at Waco,
Texas, the other day, when his wife, a
mere child, with tearful eyes and blush-
ing cheeks, took tbe stand and testified
that her hnsband had bought tbe horse
from a man she had never seen but
once and produced tbe bill of sale.
The jury burst into tears and acquited
him' and locked in each other's arms
tbe devoted eonple left the court amid
applause. Two hours later it was dis-
covered that the wife had been school-
ed by one of tbe worst tbievea in the
prison, who bad written tbe bill of sale
fur Lcr.

New3 Items'.

Tbe plate glass works project at
Huntingdon progresses fsvorably.

A North Carolina man has been five
times married, and bas just obtained
his' fourth divorce. One wife iousi Jer-ate- ly

died.
A Kentuckian has been fined by a

court for inducing a neighbor's" servant
to break bis contract and leave hiio.

A Maryland peach grower is ta'itl to
bave shipped 20 bsrrels of peaob ker-

nels to Dayton, Ohio, a day or twoago,
to be used for "chemical purposes."

, A new cranberry company has been
formed by some gentleman of Seaville,
Cape May eounty, New Jersey. Tbey
have secured about two hundred acres
in the neighborhood of Belle Plain, one

' ban Ired acres of which is said to Le ex
cedent cranberry land.

Abou three hundred rafts and twent-

y- eight million dollars' worth of saw-iog- g

are on the gravel bars between
Clearfield and Renovo. As soon as the
streams rise they will be sent to the
the mills' at Williamport and Lock Ha
ven

Two boys, George Dean and Alexan-
der Inks, of WaireU township, Fayette
county, were smothered lo death in a
eoal ovne, near their home, a few days
ago. The month of tbe pit caved in.
and before they could be rescued both
were dead.

During the reunion of the soldiers of
Perry eounty at BloomGeld considerable
tanglefoot wa absorbed, which rentiar-e- d

some of its victims pngilistio In
the midst of a row in the evening Bur-

gess Potter resd tbe riot act to the, I t: icrnwa, one menioer ot wnicn pain in
Bargess for his trouble by punching htm
-... .1. i.-- .i ... 1 . ;

. . . "J "i, -- F". i . .
-

.
!a' PUI' 01 """"rning ny tne nexi morn- - ,

inc. .Idvoeate
!

The KrookviMe Jeffersoninn indig-

nantly denies that there are eighteen
prisoners in the Peuitentiary bail-

ing from Punxsutawney, acd says
"there are eighteen prisoner from Jeff--I

erson county in tbe Western Peniten-- I

tisry, but not one of them is from
Punxsutawuet,"

Some of the women voters of Cbey-- I

snne, Wy. T , wanted the eleciiou post
poned a week or two, because they were
busy canning truit and making jam, and
coudu't leave their work. When it
comes to a question of jnu or politics,
lovely woman's voice is for jsin, always.

In Texas, recently, a Jude brjke
down with emotion while sentencing one
Lnngly, a notorious desperado, to be
hanged for murder. Lonely was sur-
prised al this, and remarked ou going
back to jail, "I feel Sorry for the
Judge."

At Palestine, Darke county, Ohio,
on Wednesday

. , ...mg!it, U'estley Uuyer, '

au old resident liviug in the odtsSirts
of the town, was aroused by calls at
bis door. Upon opening it he found
himself surrounded by a band of mask-
ed men, who liddled him wirti bullets.
No tra.es of the murderers have beeu
found. Ijuycr was suspected of being '

concerned in a number of unlawful acts
recently committed in that netuhhor- -

hood, and it is thought hU death was
caused by tbe Vigilance Committe.
Anrtlier story was tbit he was killed
by bis own fratip, who frsred his be-- '

traying them.
t hicago Tribune : " A schoolmis-

tress in a suburban town, who bad long
been annoyed by tbe perversities of a
male pupil of nineteen, on one of the
closing days of last term kept bitn ia
and undertook to wbalebim. tie how-

ever disarmed her, and returned sever-
al kisses for each blow. The school-

mistress, unable to forgive this breach
of discipline, looked him sternly in tbe
face au 1 shaking ber forefinger at bim
in a menacing manner, said, solemnly :

'Wiiliam, 1 will give you precisely fif-

teen minutes to stop bogging me, and
if you disobey me I shall punish you
severely.' "

I'r. Caldwell, of Iowa, states that in
18G2 be was present at the exhumation
of a body which bad been buried two
years before The coffin had sprung
open at the j lints, aud the hair protru-
ded through the opening. Oj opening
the coffin the hair of tbe head was
found to .ueasure eighteen inches, the
whiskers eight inches, and tbe bair 00
the breast five or six inches. Tbe man
had been shared before being buried
In 1S47 a similar circumstance occured
in Mercer county, Pennsylvania. In
digging a grave tbe workmen came
upon the skeleton of a man that bad
been buried for ten years. The bair as
firm as during life, and had grown to a
length of eleven or twelve inches.

As usual, we expect to chronical the
auuual killing of deer hunters this fall.
On Sunday lest a squad of eight men
lelt Mr. Jobu MoDowel's log camp near
Suow Shoe, Centre pouuty, aud took to
tbe mountain for dear. Jas. A. C.
McQuarrie, 19 years of sge, whose par-

ents reside at li gler Station, this eoun-

ty, proves to be tbe first victim in tbe
line of disaster. It appears that be
was stationed at a crossing, and bad
laid bia gun 00 a log. A dog started a
deer, be reached for bis gun, grabbed it
at tbd muzzle, drafting it towards bim,
discharging the conteuts into his arm
near the shoulder, causing death on
Monday morning. His comrades gut
bim to camp about 8 o'clock P. M.,
and starded to bring bim home, but he
di.--d at Gillilandtown, from loss of
blood. Ilis parents lnarniuz of tbe
accident, went to meet bim, but be ex-

pired betnre they reached his bedside.
Clearfield Republicin, 17M.

A case of villainy recently came to
light in Pittsburg, which we meution
only because it may serve as a warning
to other foolish girls. A baudsom voung
schjol tuariu of Burlington, Iowa, about
a year ago met a commercial "drummer '
from New York, was wooed and won by
him aud promised lo become bis wife.
lie came to time promptly, but instead
of marrying tbe girl at Burlington, ibe
villian induced her to accompany hii to
Pittsburg, where they could be united.
On tbe way to that city tbe girl's ruin
was aeoomplished, under solemn prom-
ise of marriage when tbey arrived at
tbe "Smoky City." Upon their arri .

val tbey stopped at a hotel, passing as
man and wife. After a lapse of ten
days the villainous seducer deserted bis
victim without keeping bis promise, and
left ber a ruined, broken hearted wom-
an, far from home and friends, and pen-
niless. In ber strait the girl's good
sense asserted itself. Making her sit-

uation known to the superintendent of
tbe Pittsburg schools, that

sent ber, a sadder and a
wiser woman, to tbe home sbe had de-

serted for a stranger, who proved a
villain of tbe deepest dye. Girls, this
story baa a moral. Will you beed it ?

How He Was Dressed.
Gen. James IX Wilson's recent ar-

ticle upon the capture of Jefferson
Davis called forth a long letter from
John IL Reagan, of Tex-w- , in which
be denied tlmt the fugitive President
attempted to esoajH) in disguise, and
alleged that the only fonn-latio- for
the story w is fie fact that ilrs. Do-vi- s"

threw a water-proo- f over her hus-

band's shoulders when he emerged
from his tent Julian G. Dickinson,
who, as Adjutant of the 4th Michigan
Cavalry took part in the arrest of
Mr. Davis sends to the Detroit 7rt
buae a point blank contradiction of
Mr. Reagan's account He says that
after the camp had been" silrrounded,
Private Andrei Boe, of Company L,
pointed out to him three persons
dressed in female apparel, and called
out, "Adjutant there goes a man
dressed in woman's clothes." The
Adjutant started after them, calling
out, "H dt" repeatedly, and reached
them just as several troopers in
charge of Corporal Munger d ished
up, bringing ttieir carbines ready for
use. The fugitives halted ; Mrs. D.i- -

ris tlircw lir arms nrrklin 1 lipr llllft--

K.,rQ !.:.W n.l !. 1,1t
to him formed a shield which was re--

spected. Davis had on a black dress,
and though it did not fit fairly at the
waixL it covered his form to the boots :

I the boots betrayed his disguise. A
black shawl covered his head and
shoulders. His identity was con- -

firmed by the removal of the shawl
from his face. The Adjutant prompt -

ly directed him to retire to his qnar- -

ters. and ordered Corporal --Mltnger
, . ."u i ; i i.
IU UlitLT liUO Willi UIU1 CUV., . Ti, . ,i:iant -careiiu Riuro. ""J i.,Un)a,.. JrMuui , Mtn mu ' ..iiuv.- -j. p)8tmftster General in this
correspondenca One saw the Con-- !
federate chief before he h.id a chance
to Unmask m the tent ; the Other
did not.

Chickens) by tbe Thousand.
A most extensive establishment for pro

ducing chickens by tuachiiiary bas been
I

erected in New York State by a 31 r. Baker. ,

From a description of the same which we

nnd in the Butler, Cheat aud Egg Reporter
we liuke ,hb ,0iowjrig extract "The Cap

.

city of the hatching drawers or multiHled
trays, iu these incubators, is equal to the
accommodation of about eight thousand

i

eggs at a time; or say, lor turning out one
hundred and loi ty thousand chickens per.

yeai.
There is another room devoted to this

same purpose, and .Mr. Baker is still further,
increasing bis iucuhniing Works, with the
design ot raising during the coming year a
grand total of two hundred and filly thou- -

sand chicks; for which, as they mature, he
bas secured cash niirket for table consump
ticti in new York city. Mr Baker's plan

tor hatching chiekens is ss follows 1 The
gas for heating tPv incubators is manufac-

tured npna the premises. Beneath each
machine is kept alight a single jet of gas to
heat the wa'er conveyed through pipes to

the narrow open chambers or vacuities over
the surface of the eggs as they rest in trays
while being hatched.

This process constantly gives tho eggs
the required artiticial heat, in form quite
similar to the action of tbe wjrnnh that de--
scents from the natural hen-u- i jth-.T'- body
when she is brooding over her egs- - The
egzs are turned regularly once a day by fhe

attendants. Tbe heat conveyed to fhe in-

terior of the hicubators, a we have describ-

ed, is controlled automatically. An elec

trie battery iu the adjoii.ing room commun-

icates with the hot watur chambers over tbe
eggs, and also it h the gns jirts ; aud then
the temperature becomes b comes too bot
or too cold lor the healthy and rightful
progress of Ibe hatching, the undue varia-

tion of heat is instantly announced through
indicators governed by the electric current
aud apparatus contrived for this special
purpose. The atmosphere in the incubating
apartment is kept moist and humid like
the warm spriuk air ny placing open,
shallow pans of water around, upon which
the heated air acts advautageously, evapor-
ating it evenly an admirably. Tbe Vunng
bires remain in the trays where they first
see daylight, after breaking their shells, lor
two or three hours, when they becom: dry
aud lively, and are transferred to what Mr.

Baker call bis "brooding house.'"

I'm liurnlngr up Inside.
ben tbe exciteuieut was at its

height at Newark, Ohio, last week, a
stalwart citizen felt the necessity of'
bracing himself up. Tbe Mayor bad

drinking-plsces- , and the police had cd

the regulations rigidly. But
there was a back door in Gingerbread
Row, and behind tbe bar there was
long range ligbteniug whiskey. Tbe
stalwart citizen crept in, got bis
drink and beat a retreat. Soon be wss
overwhelmed with a burning sensations
in bis stomach. Something seemed to
be blazirg there, and be burst into a
(tni.tn,1, nflirta avnl.iinmtt ,1 K.,v I ? .1 ' .j

sake pump me out quick.' "What is !

;.u , : ..:.. ; , i j.WIUUK WIIU 1UU : llll.-IIIC- 1.117 UUVIVI' ,

"Oet tbe pump ready while 1 am tell- -

ing you. I'm burning up inside- - J

Hurry, I took a drink
.

down on Gincer- -
!

bread 110 w. l bey bave put a job up!
on me. I am poisoned." Tbe doctor
suddenly interposed : "Why I smell;
something burning myself." and open- - i

ing tbe patient's waistcoat found a bole '

three inches in diameter burned in the
shirt-fron- t. W bile the stalwart citizen
was taking bis diink be bad dropped a
cigar stump between his waiateoat and
shirt. "Didn't you smell smoke 1"
asked the Doctor. "You're right I
did, but I thought it was coming out of
my mouth."

On the 13th inst. tbe Jury in tbe case
of David Ezra Kisser, charged with the
murder of Joseph L Miller, a prominent
citizen of Lebanon eounty, returned a
verdict, of not guilty.

Miller was murdered on the morn-
ing of April 2, 137G, near Sbaffertown
Pa., a short distance from bis boose,
wounds were inflicted by means of a

j

club and a knife, and tbe suspected
murdered was a tenant of miller. Tbe
victim had $600 on his person at tbe
time, and tbis was tbe prize which
tempted the accused to waylay and kill
him. The evidence against Kisser is
to tbe effect that footprints wero dis-
covered in the grain field adjoining the
road where Miller's dead body was
found. These footprints were made by
a maimed foot such as Kisser has, and
Kisser's boots exaetly fitted these foot-
prints. A blood-staine- d axe was also
found in Kisser's bouse. He was also
aware of the fact that Miller bad this
money about bis" person.

Gbazi Mukbtar neither eats meat,
drinks alcoholic beverages nor smokes.
He got a good smoking from tbe Rub
Grans recently, however.

Cvnnellcut Blue Law.
The following, iroui Peters' History

of Connecticut, embodies some of the

ancient "Blue Lawe" of that Stat," or

colonv, as it wae then. We havea few

people in this eity, who, if hey tad
full sway, would reeuaet some of these
laws for our government:

No food or lodging shall be afforded

to a Quaker, Adamite or other Hereiie.
If any person turns Quaker he shall

be banniabed and not suffered to re-

turn but upon pain of death.
No priest shall abide in tbe Domin-

ion; he shall be banished and suffer

death on bis return. Priet may be
siesed by any one without a warrant.

N a one shall read Common Prayer,
keep t bristmas or Saints-da- y, make
minced pies, dace, play cards, or play
on any instruments of music, except
tbe drum, trumpet andfjewsharp.

No one shall run on tbe SaDOatn uay
nr silk in his earden or elsewhere, ex- - ,

cept reverentiv to and from meeting.
No one shall travel, cook vituals,!

make beds, sweep house, cut nair or
shave on the Sabbatb day. j

No woman shall kiss her child on tbe
Salbit1! of fltlng day j

No man shall court a maid in person
j or by letter without first obtaining the
Mnwnt nf her parents if5 nenaltv for

the first offense; X 10 foj the second, and i

for tbe third imprisonment during tbe
pleasure of tbe Court

""""j

Legal .Vol ices j

'
. ..

nil nfriu TtOM. V II E RE AS
j I the Hon. Besj. F. Jcskis, President j

' Jndpe ot tne touri 01 wmni r'c" r
me iim uB.im - -

j

counties of Juniata and Prry, -anil tli..

Honorable XoH A. tiucr ana rraticis.. . . .f .K ....InarilCV. ASSOCiavcs tfwiKi. mi u "'' ,

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata eounty, j

have issued their precept to me eirjen,
Derl"s aale ' l" " - '
fof hoJi :l curt f ()ver AllA Terminer
an(1 (:,.! Jail DeMverv, and General
IJuarter Sessions of the Peace, at M1K-- 1

FI.INTOWN.on the FIRST MONDAY of;
UELENBEK, 1B77, beiug the 3rd day of j

the nlonth.
Notice is IIkkcst Gives, to the Cor--

oner, Justices ol the Peace aud Constables
or,he County of Juniata, that they be then

jam! therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on tne aiteroiMtn 01 sain aav, who j

l"tT reconis, inquisitions, exauiMiauou
-- ...1 .. t. .......... ... .1 .. iKn.u tliinfff I

- ...:'"hat t) tw,.r 0hces repect,Vel alfcrum.
and ,l,,se that are bound bv recognizance tc
prosecute arainst the prisoners tlt are OI

. . . ! ..." ,ne Jal ' n"u '.y. I

be then and ,u"' J " B.iitheoi as shall fee just.
By an Act of Assembly, passed the tin

day of May, A. IV., lh VI, it is made the
duty oftheJustiei of the Peace, ol" the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc i

return to me Liera 01 mi. court 01 artel 'f EKMS One-ha- lt of the purchase
of tbe respective counties, all thSj., Col,nrmati,.i, ol sale bv t!,',.

entered betore them binto .recognisances the rtrsl davCourt ie nce on ot April,
any person or persons charged with the J b: wht.n dx will Je d,..iv.rj au1
couimision ol any crime, esejt seh ta t gs,,, riven.
as may be ended Del ore a Justice of the JuSEPH
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days Adm'r of Svlven.v I". Prev,
betore the commencement of the session .pjj
of the Court to which Ihey are made re-- j ....
turnable respectively, and in all cases where !

f.'C'f' irp ,rn
any recognizances are entered into leis i Jaaa-al- i a. la
than ten days before the commencement! Q I I V V P ' v" t I I I

of the sessio'n to which they are made re- - O O 1 U i li L O O - I 1. .

turnable, the said Justices are to return! o
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been msset.

D.itni at Mhttintown, the 21th dav of
October, in Ihe rear of our !.rd one thou--
sirml eight hundred and seventy-seve- n.

VM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
ncnu Uittce, aliUliutown, (

October 2i, l77.
Notice to Pay I p.

t LI. persons indebted to the estate of
--fa. Dr. P. L. Ureviileat, late of Tboiup-sontew- n,

Pa., will do well to a. tend, at omee,
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Adiur's. ll cah cannot be
paid its equivalent in paper mnst be had.

FASX1E GKEEM.SAF,
ANNIE li. UKEENLEAF,

Aduiinistratices.
Thomtsonfoivn, Oct. 19, 1S77.

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby caiuioned against

2. trespissing on the lands ol' the unr'cr-signe- d

either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or for any otler purpose.

L. E. Atkixsox .
N. A. I.l'KK.f.

oct3I-- tf G. S.LtKMs.

Notice (o Creditors of Robeitstener.
I kfspsv give notice to I). W. Harley 4.

Cm Mobert McMeen, S. T. McCulloch,
NoSh Hertzler, Thad.teua 5wilier, Jonas j

Kaiitfiuan, Showers k Seholl. James Handy, '

Uartin VeVOT and 1 r I. Rink, mhn aru,

my creiliuirs, and lo all my other creditors,
That the Court ot Common I' leas of Ju

niata county has Used the rh-- jt Mouday of
December, 1K77, (being the 3d day or De- -;

ceiulier.) at 2 o'clock P. M- -, ol said day, at
, i" -

tition for relief under the insolvent laws.
KoBEKT STONE K. I

tX--t li, 1877.
j
.j

Win.
,,n b"

irtue of an alias onler of the Or-

phans'BT t'onrt of Juniata county, tbe
undersigned. Administrator of Joseph
Laird, dee d, will offer at public on the
premises, iu McCoysville Tnscarvra town-- !
ship, on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, lh77, I

. , , .t I . r r 1 ." ciociv e iu., iu nescrioea
real estate, late the property of aaid doce- -
dent, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of about T WO ACHES of
Ground, in McCoysviilc, bounded bv hinds
.....r I . . t. .. TV, 1 l. . .. .u- - . 1 . Iwouu vu .ii u nr puouc
road on the south and and on the north
k. I ' C...... ....: ....u,.s
eiecieu a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

ami all necessary outbuildings. There is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit un tbo prem-
ises, also running water.

No. 2. A of about 2 Acres or (iround
in McCoysville, bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and east bv public
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a

Two-Stor- y Store-faa- ,

30v12 feet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
and Wagon Shed. There is a good young
Apple Oi chant on the premises, aUo run-
ning water.

The above tract will he divided inio two
lots and sold either separately or together,
to suit the convenience of purchaser.

Ko. g. tract of about m ACKES or
land, near McCoysville. bounded on the west

lands or E. Dobbs. on the south by
lauus vi Aoranani 3oss and heirs of Thos.
Barnard, on tbe east by lands of Jacob Xosa
and public road, and on the bv liml, I

ol James Steenson. About 3o acres ofthis land is cleaied aud in a rood :ii ..r
cultivation, the balance is in good timber.

or Hve building lots will be takon off
this tract and lor sale separately at
the same time and place.

TERMS. Ten per of the purchase
money to be paid on the of sale i fifteen

cent, when the sale is continued by the
and the balance in two equal instal-

ments, payable in six and twelve months
from the date of confirmation, interest to
be paid April 1st, 1678, when posses-
sion will be given

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adm'r of Jt aeph S. Laird, deceased.

May 16, 1877.

Subscribe for Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter tbao any
other pipor in the Juniata Valley.

Legal JVbtce.

ASSIGSEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
vulne Of aa order of the CourtBT of

Common fleas of Juniata county, tint
undersigned, Assignee of Solomon Con-ma- n

for the benitit of his creditors,
offer at public sale, on the preaitsea, ,
Kavette township, Juniata conaty, at 3
o'clock T. Jf. oh

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER it, 19;;,
following described real estate, to u

A tract of lam), being the Maunioa Farm
of said Assignor, containing

One Hundred and iVrty acre.
more or less, having thereon erected

Large Stone Dwelling Houae,
BANK BABX, Wagon Shed with Stablm,.
Corn Crib, and other outbuildings. About

acres or this land Is cleared, well
feoced, and in a high sUte of cultivation.
The balance ia well set with Chestnut, Oak
ant other valuable timber.

There fine Quarry of eellrnt LlJiE.
STONE o the premise, with KIL.H t.

thfWin JLe Uml bM nntlT
thiw,l(!,y ii11ed. There is a line 5prih(
of water on tbe premises, with a Fountain
Pump, which supplies both th home
I 1 ih n . . -l l'nt II n.hr v .. r .

This lariu is well supplied ltu fruit, turn
being a good Apple trchard, a Pearh Or-- ;
chaidaiHl a bmm! supply of Grapes and
other suiall fruits on the premiseH.

The land shove described h ritual!
about 2 miles soul beast of McAlittervillr,
about I J mile northeast of East Salem, and
about 1 mile from Brown's Mili- - It 1, in

prvxiuiity to school, flmnhri anil
stores.

TERMS. Ten rent, nf the pnrchaw
money to be paid when tlw Uud Ls striuk.
down to tne purcnaser; niieen per rvtit.
whcn the w counriur DT tllB c, llrl .

and the balance in Urn- - pavaieiiN. its.
m six nwntns Irom daleom.

.
parable' ..... ol cou--

t,r,at,n, ana tne oiner ixtriwnl in twelve
. ..h, ,i, ,, rf .,

"MS"-- "H""..,ih nt.-- nl fntiu Af.nl 1., lta-- a

p;vmt.nU t rll secured bv imit- -
no,,s EZltA SMITH,

As-ign- ie of Solomon ( offm in.
(M 4 ' 1877

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

r f i TP1J tZ-M- - l-i-J IX. lj.
rpiIE undersigned. Administrator ol theJ of ilv-str- r C. Krey,
Wln 0(rer t public "ale, on the ymuu.-"- . m
fjyeite township. Juni ifa en!lr, Pa , at i
o'clock r. on... .. ...... ... .

8ATI HUA , .Ml iJIrir.K 10, IB. 7,

Tne tollow.ng described rl est Ue, to :

1 he undivMted one-- h ill ol a tr I

T-r Sl V TX 1 kv T W"VU UUJJJ wVl 1,
ltnate , M d township, about a hah mil..

east of Brown's by lands t
Ueorge llepner, Henry llart, Samiit--l .W.

Kurtz and Michael Eienman, containing...
LLC 1 ki AtKLb, I(JKh OR LhSS.

fflHE undersigned, Asujfn.-.- - of Kli
1 Smith, lor the bnfht ol Ins

tors, will, bv virtue ol an onlrr ot th -

. Court of Common Pleas 01 Juniata eounty,
expose lo sale on the in KayeiM

I tou ujhip. at '1 o'clocii ?. M., t.

$xi CKDAY, NOV1M VYH ... lt;;.
The loliowiiift real estate, to it: A ir.a :

ol land, bounded l;i,.l of Peter Brouu,
Christian Lauver, Ann Ko.mi.-- , Ahr.-tiun- i

H.ilderii.iu ami others, cot. I tiuing
SETESTl'-TW- O IfHIX

more or less, and having; thereon frect.st 1

GOOD LOG HOl'SE,
.VEW BK'.iA,- -

Wagon 3hed, Spring Houie, and out
building-.- . T.ere is a good jt- -r

on the premises, also a ver hue I

ot Fruit Treos.
A bout thirty acres of this is

cultivation, and tU Uilaftce is iu limber.
The property is nile nir Brown's Mill-- ,
in Fayette township, and i in pi
iiuity to schools, churches wi storf.

TERMS Ten per cent, to 0 paid on tho
dsy of sale ; Mlteen per cent, when
is rondrmed the Court; and the l U

auce in he and eiirlit luoiilhi from thedato
of confirmation, with interest Irom rn
tirniation.

JOSEPH T. SMITH, .t...Vw
iVt. 17, lt77.

VAM'ABIsK FAim
AT

PUBLIC SALK.
'

rpi IE undersigned, Administrator ..f tlirt
estate .. Robert Ouick, debased, wili

oner ai puonc sa.c, ou iue preiuiSPS, ar un
o'clock r. on

WEDNESDAY", DECEMBER, 1 , IS;;,
the following valuable real estate, - A

wi .iiimic in oviawre u.wnaip.
JiuiMia connty, Pa., Iwunded on

iithers, and on the west by lands of K.Mihtr
Kerchner and others, containing

335 ACRES.
more or less, 131) acres of which arerleaml.
in an excellent ot" cultivation, and well
fenced with new fence. The balance is well
set with good and valuable timber. There
Is a i Orchard (well bearing) of . ho

The iniprovcmeiits consist of a

Good Log-Fra- me House,
built for the accommodation of two families ;

a lirst-ela- Bank Barn, not less than " t'e.-- i

long by 40 feel wide; Blacksmith Shop.
Sprine House and other outbuilding.

T s. - .. , - ,- w umi-ia- it 7 taring in nr rr-- l Jiiii'i;
water convenient to the hotie. and rapah'
of bein run into the vard at an ir,
siderable eost.

Tbe farm and its irnprfxeruentsconstiMit"
a very valuable and desiiable tract. If i

located within live miles of Thompsonton i

station. Pennsylvania Railroad, and is r-- r

schools, churches and mills.
TERMS. One-four- cash ; the balance

in live equal annnal payment, to be secure. I

by mortgage, and to bear interest from A r
1, ls7t, when possession will be given.

S. OWES EVANS,
Adm'r of Robert tjniek, dee d

Oct. 17, !ti77.

NOTICE.
1 LL persons are hereby eantione'T

agaiust trcsyutsios Ite lands .

the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John JT. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry S. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukena.
Wiiliam Manberk. Luke Davis.
L f. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept I,

O E. BURLAX,
DEXTlST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
FORT ROYAL, JTJSIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend tbe first ten days ot
each month, commencing December
Tbe bttlaoee of the time his office will bo
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonog man
worthy of confidence, and who bas been
associated with tbe Doctor as atndent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who calf dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional aervico, and will please
arrange tbe time Mr. Kilmer
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,
tbe best paper ia tba country

TT T rjv ft i --j ntV hinds of the heirs of Keach, decM,CA U XV X O A. JJ S--J tuu :Jl, liu"l o Abraham Page, on
the north lands ot James Panel an. I
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